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CARVYKTI® (ciltacabtagene autoleucel)  
Prior Authorization Checklist

Some payers may have developed PA processes for specialized services, including  
CAR-T therapy. Please check the payer’s website for more information.

A PA or “prior auth” is a routine process used by insurers to confirm that certain drugs or services are used correctly and only  
when medically necessary. PA requirements vary among insurers.

Reminders and Tips for Completing a CARVYKTI® PA Request Form for Your Patients
• A key step in the process is to review the PA guidelines on the insurer’s website or contact the insurer’s provider  

relations for process information, including forms and contacts. When a PA is required, the prescribing healthcare  
provider should submit it directly to the payer 

• Fill in as much information on the PA form as possible, as incomplete information can lead to a PA denial
•  Include relevant patient and prescribing physician information
•  Include the practice’s National Provider Identifier (NPI)
•  Include specific billing codes where appropriate
• Include the ICD-10-CM code, relevant HCPCS code, and NDC, if applicable

CAR-T=chimeric antigen receptor T cell; HCPCS=Healthcare Common Procedure Coding System; ICD-10-CM=International Classification of Diseases, Tenth 
Revision, Clinical Modification; NDC=National Drug Code; PA=prior authorization.

WARNING: CYTOKINE RELEASE SYNDROME, NEUROLOGIC TOXICITIES,  
HLH/MAS, and PROLONGED and RECURRENT CYTOPENIA

Cytokine Release Syndrome (CRS), including fatal or life-threatening reactions, occurred in patients following 
treatment with CARVYKTI®. Do not administer CARVYKTI® to patients with active infection or inflammatory 
disorders. Treat severe or life-threatening CRS with tocilizumab or tocilizumab and corticosteroids.
Immune Effector Cell-Associated Neurotoxicity Syndrome (ICANS), which may be fatal or life-threatening, occurred 
following treatment with CARVYKTI®, including before CRS onset, concurrently with CRS, after CRS resolution, or in 
the absence of CRS. Monitor for neurologic events after treatment with CARVYKTI®. Provide supportive care and/or 
corticosteroids as needed.
Parkinsonism and Guillain-Barré syndrome and their associated complications resulting in fatal or life-threatening 
reactions have occurred following treatment with CARVYKTI®.
Hemophagocytic Lymphohistiocytosis/Macrophage Activation Syndrome (HLH/MAS), including fatal and life-
threatening reactions, occurred in patients following treatment with CARVYKTI®. HLH/MAS can occur with CRS or 
neurologic toxicities.
Prolonged and/or recurrent cytopenias with bleeding and infection and requirement for stem cell transplantation 
for hematopoietic recovery occurred following treatment with CARVYKTI®.
CARVYKTI® is available only through a restricted program under a Risk Evaluation and Mitigation Strategy (REMS) 
called the CARVYKTI® REMS Program.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
CARVYKTI® (ciltacabtagene autoleucel) is a B-cell maturation antigen (BCMA)-directed genetically modified autologous T cell 
immunotherapy indicated for the treatment of adult patients with relapsed or refractory multiple myeloma, after four or more prior 
lines of therapy, including a proteasome inhibitor, an immunomodulatory agent, and an anti-CD38 monoclonal antibody.
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☑   Patient treatment information:

☑   Specific coverage criteria:

☑   Documents that outline the patient’s medical necessity, including but not limited to:

• Height and weight
• Diagnosis of relapsed or refractory 

multiple myeloma using the 
appropriate ICD-10 diagnosis codes1

• Pathology

• Current stage of disease 
• Line of therapy
• Previous therapies that were tried 

and ineffective, not tolerated, or are 
now contraindicated

• Requested regimen 
• Projected leukapheresis start  

date (C1D1) 

• Designate if the patient has received 
any of the following as prior therapy:  
 - PI
 - Immunomodulatory agent
 - Anti-CD38 antibody
 - CAR-T therapy
 - Other BCMA-targeted therapy

• Serum or urine M-protein level 
• Documented evidence of progressive 

disease per IMWG criteria2

• Clinical fitness  
(eg, ECOG performance status,  
organ function indicators)

• Documentation of any prior  
history of central nervous system 
involvement or signs of meningeal 
involvement

• A Letter of Medical Necessity
• Prescribing physician’s notes

• Patient’s medical records and  
test results

• Product’s full Prescribing Information

• All of the documents listed or 
referenced in the PA request form

In the event the PA is denied, additional payer denial and appeals resources can be found  
at www.CARVYKTIHCP.com. Contact your Janssen CARVYKTI® Field Reimbursement Manager   

or the patient’s insurer if you have questions.

A common reason for a PA denial is incomplete information. It is crucial for the prescribing physician to include all relevant 
diagnostic and patient information, including the prescribing physician’s case notes. When a PA request is denied, whether for 
incomplete information or a different reason, an appeal is required.

BCMA=B-cell maturation antigen; CD38=cluster of differentiation 38; ECOG=Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group; IMWG=International Myeloma Working Group; 
PI=proteasome inhibitor.

Clinical Criteria To Be Considered When Drafting a PA Request Form for Your Patients
The following criteria are commonly found across top payer types and may be required to support your decision to treat  
with CARVYKTI®. It is not uncommon for there to be different coverage rules for the same therapy among payers within a  
geographic area.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
CARVYKTI® (ciltacabtagene autoleucel) is a B-cell maturation antigen (BCMA)-directed genetically modified autologous T cell 
immunotherapy indicated for the treatment of adult patients with relapsed or refractory multiple myeloma, after four or more prior 
lines of therapy, including a proteasome inhibitor, an immunomodulatory agent, and an anti-CD38 monoclonal antibody.
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IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION

WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS
Cytokine Release Syndrome (CRS) including fatal or life-threatening reactions, occurred following treatment with CARVYKTI® 
in 95% (92/97) of patients receiving ciltacabtagene autoleucel. Grade 3 or higher CRS (2019 ASTCT grade) occurred in 5% (5/97) of 
patients, with Grade 5 CRS reported in 1 patient. The median time to onset of CRS was 7 days (range: 1-12 days). The most common 
manifestations of CRS included pyrexia (100%), hypotension (43%), increased aspartate aminotransferase (AST) (22%), chills (15%), 
increased alanine aminotransferase (ALT) (14%) and sinus tachycardia (11%). Grade 3 or higher events associated with CRS included 
increased AST and ALT, hyperbilirubinemia, hypotension, pyrexia, hypoxia, respiratory failure, acute kidney injury, disseminated 
intravascular coagulation and hemorrhage, HLH/MAS, angina pectoris, supraventricular and ventricular tachycardia, malaise, 
myalgias, increased C-reactive protein, ferritin, blood alkaline phosphatase and gamma-glutamyl transferase.

Identify CRS based on clinical presentation. Evaluate for and treat other causes of fever, hypoxia, and hypotension. CRS has been 
reported to be associated with findings of HLH/MAS, and the physiology of the syndromes may overlap. HLH/MAS is a potentially 
life-threatening condition. In patients with progressive symptoms of CRS or refractory CRS despite treatment, evaluate for evidence 
of HLH/MAS. One patient with CRS and suspected HLH/MAS developed a fatal retroperitoneal hemorrhage in the setting of 
thrombocytopenia, coagulopathy and anticoagulation.

Sixty-nine of 97 (71%) patients received tocilizumab and/or a corticosteroid for CRS after infusion of ciltacabtagene autoleucel. 
Forty-four (45%) patients received only tocilizumab, of whom 33 (34%) received a single dose and 11 (11%) received more than one 
dose; 24 patients (25%) received tocilizumab and a corticosteroid, and one patient (1%) received only corticosteroids. Ensure that a 
minimum of two doses of tocilizumab are available prior to infusion of CARVYKTI®.

Monitor patients at least daily for 10 days following CARVYKTI® infusion at a REMS-certified healthcare facility for signs and 
symptoms of CRS. Monitor patients for signs or symptoms of CRS for at least 4 weeks after infusion. At the first sign of CRS, 
immediately institute treatment with supportive care, tocilizumab, or tocilizumab and corticosteroids.

WARNING: CYTOKINE RELEASE SYNDROME, NEUROLOGIC TOXICITIES,  
HLH/MAS, and PROLONGED and RECURRENT CYTOPENIA

Cytokine Release Syndrome (CRS), including fatal or life-threatening reactions, occurred in patients following 
treatment with CARVYKTI®. Do not administer CARVYKTI® to patients with active infection or inflammatory 
disorders. Treat severe or life-threatening CRS with tocilizumab or tocilizumab and corticosteroids.
Immune Effector Cell-Associated Neurotoxicity Syndrome (ICANS), which may be fatal or life-threatening, occurred 
following treatment with CARVYKTI®, including before CRS onset, concurrently with CRS, after CRS resolution, or in 
the absence of CRS. Monitor for neurologic events after treatment with CARVYKTI®. Provide supportive care and/or 
corticosteroids as needed.
Parkinsonism and Guillain-Barré syndrome and their associated complications resulting in fatal or life-threatening 
reactions have occurred following treatment with CARVYKTI®.
Hemophagocytic Lymphohistiocytosis/Macrophage Activation Syndrome (HLH/MAS), including fatal and  
life-threatening reactions, occurred in patients following treatment with CARVYKTI®. HLH/MAS can occur with  
CRS or neurologic toxicities.
Prolonged and/or recurrent cytopenias with bleeding and infection and requirement for stem cell transplantation 
for hematopoietic recovery occurred following treatment with CARVYKTI®.
CARVYKTI® is available only through a restricted program under a Risk Evaluation and Mitigation Strategy (REMS) 
called the CARVYKTI® REMS Program.
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Counsel patients to seek immediate medical attention should signs or symptoms of CRS occur at any time.

Neurologic toxicities, which may be severe, life-threatening or fatal, occurred following treatment with CARVYKTI®. Neurologic 
toxicities included ICANS, neurologic toxicity with signs and symptoms of parkinsonism, Guillain-Barré Syndrome, immune 
mediated myelitis, peripheral neuropathies, and cranial nerve palsies. Counsel patients on the signs and symptoms of these 
neurologic toxicities, and on the delayed nature of onset of some of these toxicities. Instruct patients to seek immediate medical 
attention for further assessment and management if signs or symptoms of any of these neurologic toxicities occur at any time.

Overall, one or more subtypes of neurologic toxicity described below occurred following ciltacabtagene autoleucel in 26% (25/97) 
of patients, of which 11% (11/97) of patients experienced Grade 3 or higher events. These subtypes of neurologic toxicities were also 
observed in two ongoing studies.

Immune Effector Cell-Associated Neurotoxicity Syndrome (ICANS): Patients may experience fatal or life-threatening ICANS following 
treatment with CARVYKTI®, including before CRS onset, concurrently with CRS, after CRS resolution, or in the absence of CRS. ICANS 
occurred in 23% (22/97) of patients receiving ciltacabtagene autoleucel including Grade 3 or 4 events in 3% (3/97) and Grade 5 (fatal) 
events in 2% (2/97). The median time to onset of ICANS was 8 days (range 1-28 days). All 22 patients with ICANS had CRS. The most 
frequent (≥5%) manifestation of ICANS included encephalopathy (23%), aphasia (8%) and headache (6%).

Monitor patients at least daily for 10 days following CARVYKTI® infusion at the REMS-certified healthcare facility for signs and 
symptoms of ICANS. Rule out other causes of ICANS symptoms. Monitor patients for signs or symptoms of ICANS for at least 4 weeks 
after infusion and treat promptly. Neurologic toxicity should be managed with supportive care and/or corticosteroids as needed.

Parkinsonism: Of the 25 patients in the CARTITUDE-1 study experiencing any neurotoxicity, five male patients had neurologic 
toxicity with several signs and symptoms of parkinsonism, distinct from immune effector cell-associated neurotoxicity syndrome 
(ICANS). Neurologic toxicity with parkinsonism has been reported in other ongoing trials of ciltacabtagene autoleucel. Patients had 
parkinsonian and non-parkinsonian symptoms that included tremor, bradykinesia, involuntary movements, stereotypy, loss of 
spontaneous movements, masked facies, apathy, flat affect, fatigue, rigidity, psychomotor retardation, micrographia, dysgraphia, 
apraxia, lethargy, confusion, somnolence, loss of consciousness, delayed reflexes, hyperreflexia, memory loss, difficulty swallowing, 
bowel incontinence, falls, stooped posture, shuffling gait, muscle weakness and wasting, motor dysfunction, motor and sensory 
loss, akinetic mutism, and frontal lobe release signs. The median onset of parkinsonism in the 5 patients in CARTITUDE-1 was 43 
days (range 15-108) from infusion of ciltacabtagene autoleucel.

Monitor patients for signs and symptoms of parkinsonism that may be delayed in onset and managed with supportive care 
measures. There is limited efficacy information with medications used for the treatment of Parkinson’s disease, for the 
improvement or resolution of parkinsonism symptoms following CARVYKTI® treatment.

Guillain-Barré Syndrome: A fatal outcome following Guillain-Barré Syndrome (GBS) has occurred in another ongoing study of 
ciltacabtagene autoleucel despite treatment with intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIG). Symptoms reported include those consistent 
with Miller-Fisher variant of GBS, encephalopathy, motor weakness, speech disturbances and polyradiculoneuritis.

Monitor for GBS. Evaluate patients presenting with peripheral neuropathy for GBS. Consider treatment of GBS with supportive care 
measures and in conjunction with immunoglobulin and plasma exchange, depending on severity of GBS.

Immune Mediated Myelitis: Grade 3 myelitis has occurred 25 days following treatment in another ongoing study. Symptoms 
reported included hypoesthesia of the lower extremities and the lower abdomen with impaired sphincter control. Symptoms 
improved with the use of corticosteroids and intravenous immunoglobulin. Myelitis was ongoing at the time of death from  
other cause.

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION
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Peripheral Neuropathy: Six patients in CARTITUDE-1 developed peripheral neuropathy. These neuropathies presented as sensory, 
motor or sensorimotor neuropathies. Median time of onset of symptoms was 62 days (range 4-136 days), median duration of 
peripheral neuropathies was 256 days (range 2-465 days) including those with ongoing neuropathy. Patients who experienced 
peripheral neuropathy also experienced cranial nerve palsies or GBS in other ongoing trials of ciltacabtagene autoleucel. Monitor 
patients for signs and symptoms of peripheral neuropathies.

Cranial Nerve Palsies: Three patients (3.1%) experienced cranial nerve palsies in CARTITUDE-1. All three patients had 7th cranial 
nerve palsy; one patient had 5th cranial nerve palsy as well. Median time to onset was 26 days (range 21-101 days) following infusion 
of ciltacabtagene autoleucel. Occurrence of 3rd and 6th cranial nerve palsy, bilateral 7th cranial nerve palsy, worsening of cranial nerve 
palsy after improvement, and occurrence of peripheral neuropathy in patients with cranial nerve palsy have also been reported in 
ongoing trials of ciltacabtagene autoleucel. Monitor patients for signs and symptoms of cranial nerve palsies. Consider management 
with systemic corticosteroids, depending on the severity and progression of signs and symptoms.

Hemophagocytic Lymphohistiocytosis (HLH)/Macrophage Activation Syndrome (MAS): Fatal HLH occurred in one patient  
(1%), 99 days after ciltacabtagene autoleucel. The HLH event was preceded by prolonged CRS lasting 97 days. The manifestations 
of HLH/MAS include hypotension, hypoxia with diffuse alveolar damage, coagulopathy, cytopenia, and multi-organ dysfunction, 
including renal dysfunction.

One patient with Grade 4 HLH/MAS developed fatal intracerebral and gastrointestinal hemorrhage in the setting of coagulopathy 
and thrombocytopenia 12 days after treatment in another ongoing study. Patients who develop HLH/MAS have an increased risk of 
severe bleeding. Monitor hematological parameters in patients with HLH/MAS and transfuse per institutional guidelines.

HLH is a life-threatening condition with a high mortality rate if not recognized and treated early. Treatment of HLH/MAS should be 
administered per institutional standards.

CARVYKTI® REMS: Because of the risk of CRS and neurologic toxicities, CARVYKTI® is available only through a restricted program 
under a Risk Evaluation and Mitigation Strategy (REMS) called the CARVYKTI® REMS.

Further information is available at https://www.carvyktirems.com/ or 1-844-672-0067.

Prolonged and Recurrent Cytopenias: Patients may exhibit prolonged and recurrent cytopenias following lymphodepleting 
chemotherapy and CARVYKTI® infusion. One patient underwent autologous stem cell therapy for hematopoietic reconstitution due 
to prolonged thrombocytopenia.

In CARTITUDE-1, 30% (29/97) of patients experienced prolonged Grade 3 or 4 neutropenia and 41% (40/97) of patients experienced 
prolonged Grade 3 or 4 thrombocytopenia that had not resolved by Day 30 following ciltacabtagene autoleucel infusion.

Recurrent Grade 3 or 4 neutropenia, thrombocytopenia, lymphopenia and anemia were seen in 63% (61/97), 18% (17/97),  
60% (58/97), and 37% (36/97) after recovery from initial Grade 3 or 4 cytopenia following infusion. After Day 60 following 
ciltacabtagene autoleucel infusion, 31%, 12% and 6% of patients had a recurrence of Grade 3 or higher lymphopenia, neutropenia 
and thrombocytopenia, respectively, after initial recovery of their Grade 3 or 4 cytopenia. Eighty-seven percent (84/97) of patients 
had one, two, or three or more recurrences of Grade 3 or 4 cytopenias after initial recovery of Grade 3 or 4 cytopenia. Six and 11 
patients had Grade 3 or 4 neutropenia and thrombocytopenia, respectively, at the time of death.

Monitor blood counts prior to and after CARVYKTI® infusion. Manage cytopenias with growth factors and blood product transfusion 
support according to local institutional guidelines.

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION
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Infections: CARVYKTI® should not be administered to patients with active infection or inflammatory disorders. Severe,  
life-threatening or fatal infections occurred in patients after CARVYKTI® infusion.

Infections (all grades) occurred in 57 (59%) patients. Grade 3 or 4 infections occurred in 23% (22/97) of patients; Grade 3 or  
4 infections with an unspecified pathogen occurred in 17%, viral infections in 7%, bacterial infections in 1%, and fungal infections  
in 1% of patients. Overall, four patients had Grade 5 infections: lung abscess (n=1), sepsis (n=2) and pneumonia (n=1).

Grade 5 infections reported in other studies include bronchopulmonary aspergillosis, pneumocystis jirovecii pneumonia, and CMV 
colitis (with HSV-1 hepatitis). Another patient developed mycotic aneurysm due to cerebral aspergillosis and died of subarachnoid 
hemorrhage.

Monitor patients for signs and symptoms of infection before and after CARVYKTI® infusion and treat patients appropriately. 
Administer prophylactic, pre-emptive and/or therapeutic antimicrobials according to the standard institutional guidelines. Febrile 
neutropenia was observed in 10% of patients after ciltacabtagene autoleucel infusion, and may be concurrent with CRS. In the event 
of febrile neutropenia, evaluate for infection and manage with broad-spectrum antibiotics, fluids and other supportive care, as 
medically indicated.

In a randomized controlled study of relapsed or refractory multiple myeloma (CARTITUDE-4), patients treated with ciltacabtagene 
autoleucel had an increased rate of fatal COVID-19 infections compared to the standard therapy arm. Counsel patients on the 
importance of prevention measures. Follow institutional guidelines for the vaccination and management of immunocompromised 
patients with COVID-19.

Viral Reactivation: Hepatitis B virus (HBV) reactivation, in some cases resulting in fulminant hepatitis, hepatic failure and death, 
can occur in patients with hypogammaglobulinemia. Perform screening for Cytomegalovirus (CMV), HBV, hepatitis C virus (HCV), 
and human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), or any other infectious agents if clinically indicated in accordance with clinical guidelines 
before collection of cells for manufacturing. Consider antiviral therapy to prevent viral reactivation per local institutional guidelines/
clinical practice.

Hypogammaglobulinemia was reported as an adverse event in 12% (12/97) of patients; laboratory IgG levels fell below 500 mg/dL 
after infusion in 92% (89/97) of patients. Monitor immunoglobulin levels after treatment with CARVYKTI® and administer IVIG for  
IgG <400 mg/dL. Manage per local institutional guidelines, including infection precautions and antibiotic or antiviral prophylaxis.

Use of Live Vaccines: The safety of immunization with live viral vaccines during or following CARVYKTI® treatment has not been 
studied. Vaccination with live virus vaccines is not recommended for at least 6 weeks prior to the start of lymphodepleting 
chemotherapy, during CARVYKTI® treatment, and until immune recovery following treatment with CARVYKTI®.

Hypersensitivity Reactions have occurred in 5% (5/97) of patients following ciltacabtagene autoleucel infusion. Serious 
hypersensitivity reactions, including anaphylaxis, may be due to the dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) in CARVYKTI®. Patients should be 
carefully monitored for 2 hours after infusion for signs and symptoms of severe reaction. Treat promptly and manage appropriately 
according to the severity of the hypersensitivity reaction.

Secondary Malignancies: Patients may develop secondary malignancies. Monitor life-long for secondary malignancies. In the 
event that a secondary malignancy occurs, contact Janssen Biotech, Inc., at 1-800-526-7736 for reporting and to obtain instructions 
on collection of patient samples for testing of secondary malignancy of T cell origin.

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION
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Effects on Ability to Drive and Use Machines: Due to the potential for neurologic events, including altered mental status, seizures, 
neurocognitive decline, or neuropathy, patients are at risk for altered or decreased consciousness or coordination in the 8 weeks 
following CARVYKTI® infusion. Advise patients to refrain from driving and engaging in hazardous occupations or activities, such as 
operating heavy or potentially dangerous machinery during this initial period, and in the event of new onset of any neurologic toxicities.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
The most common non-laboratory adverse reactions (incidence greater than 20%) are pyrexia, cytokine release syndrome, 
hypogammaglobulinemia, hypotension, musculoskeletal pain, fatigue, infections of unspecified pathogen, cough, chills, diarrhea, 
nausea, encephalopathy, decreased appetite, upper respiratory tract infection, headache, tachycardia, dizziness, dyspnea, edema, viral 
infections, coagulopathy, constipation, and vomiting. The most common laboratory adverse reactions (incidence greater than or equal 
to 50%) include thrombocytopenia, neutropenia, anemia, aminotransferase elevation, and hypoalbuminemia.
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